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Ours are the plans of fair, deliehtful oeace.''A Untrarpd by pwty ragfeto; Ere like brothers."

can party gav tliei support, and still from
':V

ciples of the ffalrifioii school.v Itmust be
then, that this objection is now urged against
Mr.- - Crawford on personal ' nroundsw and ifI

In such ah hialexpanded sea efforts are pow-
erless. He may register his assent, ifH is his
pleasure to do so. This might be termed a
farce but for the bitterness jof the half ya
coaled ihsul f A JEneror once
made the -- people elect his horse, Consul.
The Amenesua. people are following the foot-
steps" ofother nations who have lost ; their lii
berties, and if they do notlatrakexivacd that
suddenly,, th may itt
which" b?i'rpation has rivettsd npon them. ;

'
d every nrtTKiAT and Frtpat, oy

' " '

JOSEPH GAI3S;& SON, -
:

'? At FiveDon pet anmtm--hal-f in advance.

, ABVERT1SEM1TNT3 -

Not eyseeding" 16! lines, hctly inserted three
times for a Dollar,' and 25 cents fonevery wtc-oeedin- g-

publication ; tliose of gTeater length
vci Ae same. prdrjortion.....CoMnxicATio!fs

fihankfully received. . .Xvrfxiis to the Editors
iniistbe post-pai- d
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TOll TUX RAI.ETOH BieisTsn.2

. Ktlitnra- -As one of Your readers t

1 feel iuch indebted for the FouLt:iter8 ad- -

" and which yoxi -- have repxiblishcd, in refuta- - j

Hen . of certain chars-e- s lu-cre- d ajrainst Mr. -

, Crawford j which by their repeated reitera--3 by the Republicans as unworthy of their coii-Mon- s.

were likely !to make sonle .impression" fidencet ?" It is-- to be recollected that Mr.
lupon the i public sentiment; but' which these,

truth to calumnv,f and justly turned to the
prejudice of thos, for whose benefit --these
charges were intended to operate Putsince
the enemies ot Mr. Crawtord, ana tne pam

' aransof Mr.- - Oalhoun, have been thus driven, i then Ihe junior, member of he Senate, only
from their img-iriar- strong hold of the " Au- - j asked for one dai, tb examine tliese

- custa Address." fin fixing- - upon him the ments,' .that this favor was denied him; that
charge of J'e.lrrah'm, thev have, in their

; latlppted vocation, endeavoured t(X ferret out 1807,-rWas not then knbwxi at Washington,
j & jcomething else against this virtuous .citizen, that he was the representative ofa state deep,-"- :.

whom the great mass of the people respect & ly interested in commerce,'., that the measure
'esteem. Jt is a matter, however, of no small ; now. proposed was vat once to destroy it, 'that
consolation, tliat ' whilst those iwho advocate 1

w
J
I

u
H

the pretensions ot ,MT..uamoan, wixn so mucn
zeal, contend, that, like ThemistoclesJ where .

he is not ; first in public-esteem- , his deserts
are acVnowledg-ed- : as second ; that Mr. Craw-- 1

ford, like ; Aristides, the virtuous rival of the
ambitious Athenian, is, almost every where,
held Jirst in, the estimation of the people,
and where he is not, - he deserves to be so ;
and : tliat it p from this consideration the r

- friends of the other candidates find it so ne--
icessai v, hi order id their elevation, that his i

charactei sho-J- d be destroye;d. V . f

Amongst1 the charges which havejbeen thus
. urged against ?tr(. Crawford tliroutrh the me-- j

dium of the opnosition papers in other States, 'i
i as. well as ;n this, and which is considered as

TOost scjneus, is nax ot lnconsisiency as a- - eo, ana ior wmcn ms enemies now, ana as
Republican, r.nd which I am frank to acknpw-- i we suppose the enemies of the pleasure ut the

'.;!jedgc,ifi.ycll4burlded, would be quite suffi- - time' of its, adoption, .would fefgn induce the
cient to prostrate iim in my estimation,: and, public to denounce Jiim, was ihe measure" in
as I consoler, in the estimation of a large pro-- support ofwhich Jlfr Jltlnms first grave io'Aat

portion of ' the people I of this State. lie- -' adhesion to theadministi'ation. j And it is pos-raus- e,

rif Mr. C' cannot be sustained upon He- - sible, as Mr. A. was one of the iselect commit-pubjica- n

principles, he must fall, and fall tee Who'reported the'Embargo bill, he wasthe
like iAiclfer, to rise no more. But what is , cause of the haste and precipitancy which

. ihe evidence upoi) which this charge rests ? j occurred on its passage, as the zeal of new
I.it his sentiments? 'as a Statesman, or his acts proselytes usually canies them hot only be-a- s

a Lesli. tor ? 4oorie has heard Mr. Ciw-- j yond their sect jbut generally! induces them
ford, citherpMblicty Or privately, express :ahjrkto v display a greater warmth as evidence of
.other opinions than thnse of a Republican, i sincerity- - in their conversion. Be this as it
JVit,. s iy his enemies, the isolated fact of his- - may, this was Mr. Adams first demonstration
havinsr voted ag-ains-

t tlie Embargo m .1807j of. Republicanism, and which he no . doubt
nd for the renewal of the United State Barik$kzeA with avidity' to throw off the

. jCharter in 1811,'is; sufficient to fix the charge les of federal restraint yet, such was not
nbf'an inconsistent j Republican, and to damn : the situation of Mr. Crawford ; he, liad been
- liim to eternal fame for the part he has acted, t elected by a Republican Legislature as the
It may hot be amiss, here to inquire, whether successor of one of ' Georgia's most faithful
these objections are thus urged in good and esteemed' sons, Mr. Baldwin, .and that
faith,' or whether they, in fact, are not brought too, over a JWr. Jones an Executive appoint-forwar- d

hy those who have ho claims upon ment, as such he "feared not the consequences
fhej party, but are thus endeavouring to di-- of ' voting' against a measure deeply affecting
vide and circumvent them, to render their the interest of his constituents, into the ne--

A

fjnHE Bnb?cribem return j thdr siti-- N

Jl cere thanks to the citizen? t)f 1

leigh and; the adjcent counties,' ior thelibl enccr2f:ement tasyhave tecciv- -
ed since th3 r "

TAni.isiir:: - ..ve-t- in erf t
'tar

Youths i; dah":,.:,.r ,.,
ServanUSlfoo! f'kxGentlemen's Welli ngton Copt. it

do , fine Caltskm Bootees i"

do do , -- ? Shoes" I.
Coarse Shoes, Bootees and Brogues
Ladies Morocco Shoes, thick sovis

. do Calfskia
I do ; PjnellalShoesJ.;: f

Women's common Iieather : do
Scotch Carpetinsr, different otialitles
Blue and Onve Flushing ? i i ' 'J

'

Mixture Broad CJotV Serrants we-a-
rr

I)ouble-mille- d Drab dov I --
.

I ''"
Rose and Point Blankets, .at reduced prices.
mine, uea ana pouea rjannew VPain and. Figured Bombazetts --

Caroline and Circassian Plaids J f
Cnssimere $ howls, assorted colors
Black and White and Plaid Calicoes, nW
j patterns ; ,' ;. .v

Swiss and Book Muslin . t
4-- 4 and 6--4 Cambrics ;. '" r : i i

Ladies and Gentlemen's Worsted Hose?
SO Baffs Coffee
4 Hhds.. Sugar j , x I'

HAZLETT & ROBT. KYLTEJ.
Raleigh, Nov. 19. .
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FAYETTEV1LLB ACADEMY.

TlHlS Institution now affords advantages'
1 ; equal to any i n the Southern Suites,' be.

ing Conducted upon the most approved prin i
crplesandprbvidea with superior Teachers
in every branclr of Useful and Or. inentai
Education. This, with its healthy situation
and moderate c.harees for Board.and Tuition,
must insure it a liberal patronagei ' The A
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct r
and morals ofthose Tat tending-it-. i ; -

.j '; '".y'fi
'

TERMS. : '' t't-'- "

Female ' Department, conducted; by j A', rr$. Rcf

Rudiments,- - per quarter, 2 SO
Readin? and Writing " '

English Grammar,1 Ancient and Mo- -i

dern (leography- - with the Use-c- f

the Maps and Globe?, History,
v Chronoloiry, Mythology. Rhetoric- -

Belles Letters, Composition, Nattv Mlral Philosophy, Botany with) Plain;
n4 Ontotnintl VocIIj WrtV- - i ' J 6

Jllustc, taught- - byMadame ; ' Tilla in the beir :
'

s Italian style. .
j j

Per ann. taught in the Acaderny, $6t), or $30
- per.quarter H : d: j ."' K&icfc f t : :

Per anm taught out of the Academy, $100
perqdarter $25i

Dravdngi Pmntingiand the French Language
taught by ' JH. Lkusing, n nativet of France

Drawing and PaintinE:, per quarter $6
Prerich- - ;" ; - 6-5- 0

Classical Department,, , under Dr. G.
' tuition. I

. j .j
The Iatin and Greek Languages,,
:l Natuml and Moral Philosophy, Lo--j

gic, Astronomy, Jiatnematics, ueo-- j
metry and Algebra, ; ; i v l"f English JUate Department.

Rudiments v: r :'.': J : . ''!';
Reading, Writing, 'Arithmetic,! Eng
r lish rammar, Ancient and Modern -- -4 j V

with the Use of"the $-v-- t

Lv Maps and Globes, ':'" 1 'y--
i

Pens and Ink' provided the Studr
out charge A tax of 5t5 cents eac
for wood, water, See Jx"

" Board, including all '
except Music, ,35 pc 4yable in
advance.- " .' v'V-- - :r'

:;;:-:- : frj.:-- ' ..... UAUiLTdj
For. the satisfaction A'entyBGaariliatfil

tV--e follow may be referred to--
J.7 -- i, Esq.Prest. of he School

Tl3v, II. lloaaisov.
Apnl 30 1823. ' ; 32

Vaccine lattcrp :

THE subscri'-e- r respectfully informs tho
being agent for supplying

vaccine waiter to tne vnnea jstates Anpy
he is compelled to" keep constantly on hand
a supply of recent, genuine, Vaccine Matter
He pledges himself to send to any! part of
the IJriited States, by mail, a supply offresh,
matter, put', up in the crust, with printed di-
rections for its use. Such arrangements h ive
been made that none but choice crtists procur--
ea jrom tne most unquestionable specimens' ef
the disease will be sent.

The fee will be $5 for each supply, ibu
should it by any accident fail, on the' sub
scriber being notified of this any . time within
one , month after the first quantity J has been
received, fresh supply will be sent without
any additional charge. - '

The subscriber will be under, the neceso
ty of not taking letters from the, Post Oflie
unless the postage be paid. I

,
i

john revere; M. D &c.
y Agent for supplying Vaecihci MatUr!

' to the United
.

'States Army.
Baltimore, North Charles St; 19L

--
-
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FOK THE TXAB

Orders 'or which will be promplly' attend
ed to, and dispxtehW to anj part f G?5 afctr

the situation ? ox . Mr.?Crawford and the cir-eumstan-

attendimr this nartictilar ttip-sh- tv

sq farlfrotn deserving'; denunciation, - hi con--
duct evince a tirmness a prudence and an
independence,: which few are) wilfihfi: to en--
counter tne responsiDimy oi supportuwr., It
will then be founxt- - From. "the. journals of the
day, thatMr. Crawford took his seat : in the
United' States , Senatefon the . 9th December

f 1 807. that on the. 18th of the same month the
iresiaem maae m comuwiucattonr reconv

the of th ;mending passage Embargo --that
th:s rhessaffe on the, same., day 'was referred to
a sejectcosxmijtteei and tKatibjChaainati
fo?tfqreporte?a :bill laying lie; Embargo

and moved after its first, for its lecend read
ine, which could: only be done by suspending
one oi luepenaTCt inis
being ; U6he, i passed And was immediately
enerossed. - when Mr. Crawford Amoved that
its third readihe should - be uostnoned tmtiT
the iiext which was. refused by a yote pf

Mr. Crawford voted a3.inst ut was he,
or should he now, Tor tjiis'votee " spurned

Crawford had Only been nine days a member
pf.tlie Senate, that the final passage , of the
bill laying tlie Embargo was pressed on the
same dfcy oh which the message of the Presi-de-nt

wasTreceived, cpmmimicUlrifr cci
documents" recommendinfi: it that Mr. C.

the .Bntish Orders in Covncill of November

there was nothing, in the ' ci'sis' calling for
su.cn nasie--; wnen xnese iacis are consmereo,
none can attach .' blarn e much less censure to
Mr C.f for acting as he (lid. ' And now that
the feelings of this day are passed by, it will
strike every considerate man with astonish- -
ment :that the journals of tlie Senate jshould
exhibit such an act dfpercipitancy andso little
comity1 to One of its one body, upon a mea- -
sure of the first import, and that was leading
their country across theV Rubicon, as that
which j has' been' detailedvhich certainly re- -

fleets more shame upon the body, than the
solitary Fepubjican who --liad independence
enoug-l- l to endeavor, to read arid decide for
himself. It is 'worthy of remark too that
this measure against which Mr. Crawford vot;--1

cessitv of which he was hot allowed to ex
amine? Were I to close my examination
OT tnis charjre even here,(the facts adduced
would be sumcient to acqiut Mr., urawrora
from every thing like censure, but a continu-
ance of the same" transaction will pTove that

ihe lost nbthinc in the "confidence Of the

of the Senates bill, which no doubt had oc--
precipixarcy oi lis passage
iesentatives returned a sup--

the Senate added

had time to exara ne ' w'lthscare tL? decfc
ment 'land find the; necessity and,policy cf
sucn a ;mcasurcv;4.iepvc it waa uuu.uc J"wt
only afterw'arils appeared in a very able speech
the repeal pf the Embargo, ana lashed with
caustic jseverity those who advocated its re-
peal, ' but ' Voted on all occasions for those
measures deemed proper for meeting " what-
ever events (in he language of the Presi-
dents message) might grow out of the pre-
sent crisis," .

'

' ' : " ' '

Secondly; Let me proceed to examine the
other charge aga-ns- t Mr. Crawford's Repub-
lican consistency, bis vote in favor of the jre-new- al

of theJUnited States Bank Charter a
vote which has been pronounced by an op-

posing writer to have been j more.fatat to
bis character of consistency, a thing most
odious to every true Republican," and for
which irt the estimation of these political par
tizans, he deserves to forfeit all claims to ihe
support of the Republican party. And here
a train I must express my ' surprise that the
advocates of Mr. Calhoun should wish to de- -

nounce anv man tor ravonng a juimeti-- .

piajic
Bank. 1 Does this objection spring from any
scrunles as to the constitutional power -- in
Congress to incorporate such an institution,
or..does it arise from party and personal cbn- -

.' -- - - p :

siderations r Wow 1 am jree roacunowicuc
that it was an obiection i withthe Republl- -
cans, that the constitution had not-i- n jts ex- -

ure such an objection when he has pot
merely voted tor sucn , a measure, uui ivcu
as wide and latitudinous - a construction to
die implied grants of the constitution as ever
Were JOnenQ Ov dt vuv uwn ajlwvji

5je. aav not jthe ohly:f1.-tnieyneptiMi-i-

-

who gaye itjhis support, the cbjeetion
should have' no,weight

The ijetjtiotforthe renewal oflhe XT.'S
Bank Charter was IntrPducea into the Sen
ate in Decemhef tSlO, and !referred-4- o a se-le- ct

cojnmittee Ofl which Mr Crawford wasCnaItn.bboWmittpotel: iii fa-fo- ur,

of the rehewlrand afteta tiedious, able
and warm debate jthe question as taken on
the:thFehniarjl 181J.jt is admhfeVf that
Mr, Ctobkla Jeaypng part in thef detsiteVand
thate asiChahroajh be had tnlTepcorintethe
most violent opposition t bis report. I well
recollect: from a report thie debate, that an
honorable Senator J from the jStatepf Tennes-
see, now . no more, denounced hiiti s an a- -

posxate . irom nra party, anri tnut sucn was
the severitv of r'. C's. cii4tVgatirt' of this
ge-ntlemai- lin rejly, that on his return liotne
he resigned his seat; whilst his denunciation
had no efFectupoil te standing of ;ts:(bjectin
the estimation off the Penajei or e publicl
Bnt what was the vote upon the famous
question so odious to every true Republi- -
can f" The . question was to strike out the
first section of the bill, which in Parliament
tary? usatre is eqiiivalent to si rejection the
affirmitives were' Messrs. Ahderson, Camp.
b'e.'J Clay, Cutts, Frankljn; Ga Hard, German,
G'les. : Gregg, Lambert, Leb,'- - Mathewson.
Rehl, Robinson, Smith of MdU Whiteside and
Wort hington,.l 7 ,'east ' ..' i . tj
,' Messrs. Bayard Bradly, Brent, Chaniplin,

Condit, Crawford 1)ana, Gilman, Goodriph,
Hbrsv, Lloyd: Pickering, Pope, Smi!h, of N.
V. Tait, Taylor U Turner, 1ft naif. The Se-
nate beinc thus eauallv divldied the castinp"
vote was given by its President in favor of
tne motion, ana inus tne measure rwas lost.
But : pray what was the political complection
ofthe vote ? It Cannot be possible that any
other " true Republican" than Mr. Crawfonl
voted for, the rneasurel It may seem strange
that there should, after themttempt which
has been made tduse this vote. Yet a Brad-
ly, Brent; ConditJ Pope, Smith of Nl Y, Tait,
Taylor & 7wrnt?rwere al- - considered as men

in fliA iQucd V on rQ 94 xr ft

their country. No jman ever hak or can dareto
question the Republicanism oGoveritor Tur--
ner, then. one of pur U. S. Sentors. Yet, it
is presumed, if -- if was known, as ; it is 1o his
friends, that Goi Turner Was favorable to
the election of tr. Crawfor. as President,
that he too, would be denounced" as a Feder-
alist or a Radical J-l- f then such men as Tur-
ner acted and - thought withlMr." 0. on this
important question, the people, ot NprtlhCar- -

pmva47wni cease to view it as a enme, an?
consider those who are thus capable of pre
ferring such accusations as false accusers arid
unworthy of their notice. And thus it is
that the charges brought against this faithful I

puDiiC: servant, wnen tuny exaxnnieq into ami,
the whole truth jappearsj recipilsupbn those;
who are so willingly disposed to bear ' false!
testimony.

'i r

For the Raleigh Register.

:: COIMBIANUS--No- . I. .

Presidential Elpclkans-
;

'' f. V - "
.

"
, I r-

'; J

It Is said if there is no Caucus Nomination,:
there will be no election by the people, arid
the contrary is atj the-sam- e time maintained.
Is this true ? and if tnie, what does it prove ? It
proves incontcstilllr that this iisurped power
has left the people, pnly the name and form, of
li n erty, witnout tne suosxance ; xney exercise
but the shev of freedom t So the usurper Au-
gustus allowed tnelConsuls apd Senate, the
forms of other titneK but they were slaves
without the : adifIssion. 'The ': Constitution
does jiotprescribe a Caucus election (nomina-
tion was cmee, thejword and powers not sp
cially lelegated are withheld. This Is the
good old,"Republican construction,: and: who:
will now pretend jto be patriots & thus cooly
propose . to sacrifice the Constitution ? - Ex-
pediency is the plea, and it ; h an odious as-

sociation that is' as)ld as histoiyC j-- j

Twenty years have elapsed since the famous
Contest in the House of T --esatives for
tliechoice of President r People,
once the! leintimate sK
have not thought, .0u t..v4:;.vuj
of election in thi'- -

- , cuh the consti
tution ! has und j ether and': important
change Shi". - --;pation then, do,What the
pecplS 'HtercAiid to dol; and now that the
question is fairly put to issue, will the people
submit to the usurpation ? I trust in God they
wiU hot. r--

V i .
V But it is. said jthkt'a Caucu .nomination is
not unconstitutional, as there is no obligation
to obey it. Is that true ? .There is no article
in the statute boofc to compel; obedience, but
there is a moral foke, urgetl 1 political and
party considerations, that cannot be Tesisted.
Arraign, if you wil, the propriety of such an
influence ; but it i vain to deny that it exists.
A Caucus nomination has ah efiect, or it has
not-- If it has an jeffecV Congsessi exercises
a controul not warranted by the. Constitution.:
Not beirig authorised, it is forbidden ; for an-

other mode of election is definitely prescribed.
If this virtual violation is permitted, the rest
of the constitutioniis bdt blotted paper.

The liberties of the peopleiare exposed in
tills election to a double thraldom.! Besides
the Caucus nomination, the mode of register-
ing their t assent (Jnce styled election) keeps
them effectually hbod winked A ticket with
fifteen names is joflered them, not two "of

whom have they the least knowledge of, but
some self-constitut-

ed body, hive said it must
be supported, and that those men will vote
thus and thus for the Presidency I The peo
pie and these m:ihines never come in con
tact f there is no canvassing their own merits
orthose ofthe Presidential candidates between
them : a citizen yho wOuld be something if
he could race a candidate, becomes notning
when thrust into the back ground and tacked
t the-skirt- s of a tfozen. of these go-betwee- ns

t For t!& Raleigh Jieeister.

COLtmfilANUSo. II.

Presidential Electiorh-rT- he Candidates
General Jacksoril

- t
Who shall be presidentlM is, the next in-

quiry. Dewitt Clinton I I Relieve hjrri tp be
one of the greatest men and purest patriots
in; the nation but he has! fallen upon evil
times and an evil place. Np man can have a
reputation in New-Yor- k. The forms of their
mstitutions engender factions thatl win tear
anyman's character in pieces. ;l lane-do-

Cheves 1 : He is? second only to Clinton in
Amema, but hehas b-hi- s change of resi-
dence lost his hold ori Sputli-CaitKnaa-

hd has
not yet grasped the confidepce of Pennsylva-
nia- The cordial support df one stated given
early, wrould have made him President. He
must how be content vdth Ihe second place.
John Quincy Jldams f He has the misfortune
to be the son of his father. William II. Crato--
ford He holds the keys b the Treaspry
chest and is net a blind dispenser. John C,
Calhoun ? His beard is not grey enouerh : and
as for the others,' --Andrew Jackson once hung
a couple of English- - incendiaries, and Henry
Clay has cut and- - shuffled rather; too much.
What then ? Shall we extricate ourselves
from this many horned dilemma, by taking a
President of Washington manufacture ? a
cabinet man invested withthe powers of a
caucus nomination and the forms of a gene- -

ral; t: cket registration.
x Shall we submit to receive these gracious
apies ot Denents as an equivalent tor tne ex- -
ercise of ur own rights shall beheye the
proud and jealous spirit of my. countrymen
may be thus humbled when;! witness the fact,
but not before. Let the people havea fair
opportunity directly to express their opinions
and. I firmly, believe, thaJ Jhidrerw Jqckson
would ' be the man of their jejhoice. Tbisisa
common opinion among men of all interests s

yet, the dextrous methods jjtvhich have been
used to stifle the public voice, niay eftectuia-l- y

choak its utterance. - pf v t
j-

-

'I am in favor of Andrew Jackson ; nbt Ire-cau- se

he is theUflero of NeWj-Orlean- s, but be-
cause I believe him to be airnan of profound
wisdom, dauntless integTityp and, ardent pat-
riotism. It is his and the nation's misfortune
that his character isoften misunderstood. By
many he is considered as a mere warrior aha
a man of intemperate passions I Nothing "can
be further from the truthlf That he has
strong passions will not be denied, but jthat a
chastised judgment governs his actions, the
success of all his measures and the; testimony
of those who know him best, will abundant-
ly prove. Passions he shareel in common with
Ithe great Washington. . Both were invincible
In resolution and exhaustlessj in the resources
of their own minds, t both Were idolized by
their soldiers, arid both were great in'retire--'

ment Nothing. is wanting, j but Jackson's e--
levation. to the Presidency,' to render the
Parahie cnTn-nlete-

. if i I
I I have seen. Gem Jackson m retirement on
his hi ffhly, cultivated estate, without the trap- -
pings of power, the polite arid, dignified gen
tleman ; like a second Cincjlnnatus enjoying
the love and receiving the atthtiiration of his
neighbors, s . Place it as thetest of every man's
qualifications for! the Presidency, the compa-
rative degrees of esteem they receive ifrom
those - who best know'.th4ni and Jackson
would distance all competition. Of the o-th- er

candidates fit, will bef found that the
states in which they live tender them ajhesi-tating- nd

doubtful suprjortpjackson is'bro't
forward with enthusiasm : natliers are coldly
approved Jackson is " rapturously admired.
pepend on it the" best evirence of a marrs
wortbis found at his own domicil andatt
hearths of his neighbors, j -

North-Carolin- a has always compbirr
hersons hive never ' enioyed in r 1 da- -

f-- with other, states, the i ; . t.e ge--
1 Jac z u not now

supported , her j,-- 1 rcrth-C.- r: will not be
true to herself. , He' was. born on pur bor
ders "i received bis scholastic education in one
ofour towns, and prosecuted his .leal stu-
dies in another. He is truly iand legitimately
a son ot J orui-caroi- ma ; . ana 7 snau we De
guilty of the folly of rerusihg to favour our
selves when circumstances are so propitipus
and the means so inviting. I trust, we shall
not. ;

:.i J ' "
1

Tti liease ox liBLent;
LEASE for five years will be given for
EleyenHundred Acres bt Land, adjoin

ing the residence of the Subscriber. This
Land lies on the banks of the Neuse, and on
ly ten miles from (Raleigh. The soil is; well
adapted to the growth of C orn and Cotton .

It will, be under an excellent tence. ai ami
house --an Overseer's house, jam! Negro hou
ses, will be offered with the land. An Ap-
ple and Peach Orchard, in fine order for mak-
ing Brandy and Cider; with! all the rights and
privileges of the Subscriber.:"

j! SARAH STONE.
'Rest Dale, Nov. 17 j '
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OCj A Lease will also be given for a Planta-
tion known --by the name of CONlOT, on t he
Roanoke, in the j county fj Bertie., This
land is too well known to require any parti-
cular description, j Persons wishing to see it,
may appjy to the Rev MbSES GILLIAM,
near Windsor. '

. . S.S.
iPrinting in general neatly executed
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: own triumph the more certain. , Such strata-- ;
reros m warfare may be justifiable,- - but the '

itepnoncan parxy are nox xnus to ne caugnt
in the enures of their enemies. " If the nub-- 1

Iicajions which contain these accusations ate
examiner! iffo ar-- weighed ; fif the veil
which covers theirj intent be removed, it will

vappesr as clear as demonstration itself, their I Republicans" of tliat day for ; his hdepen-bfec- t
is not the cause of Republicanism, but dence, however much he might have been

its defeat and overthrow. Do they propose " despised by Jhe federalists" for f not adhering
ffubmitting therpreensions of their candidate to then(i in opposition to jthe causepf his crfn-f-o

th same ordeal tliroucrh which other sue- - try.. It.will be found then, that on the return
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' Republicans' for its passage. He!: ??d ten

eessfnl- - Republicans have had to pass ? Are
,'UJ W Y UJ11 C L.1U4L KHJki 111 lld.it ITl.r I V 1 I 11

?eal of anurobation. at the 'hands of thnsp
wuose Muiajon nas erewica mem to enow
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prolific; in lying birth to their charges kerainst I

Mr CrawtorcV will b.e fourtdjat-.the'- . same time 1

inveighing in the strongest terms against the
method heretofore Presorted to. as the surest
means of concentrating the parfy, and in de-
nouncing those who : are its supporters, as
tisurpeTg and the ienemies i of . the people.

to jthese Would-b- e giiardians of the
cause, about a reconrmtendation in

Cmcm, .13 in days 5ast, and you rrculd .una-gin- e
yo r were .thrbwyi amosrst, a parcel of

poTJticaT Cerbrhifises, so yellingare they in
their voc"jfer:tions against. this manv-heade- ll

monger, this " hydra and chimera's direl"
breathinrr "death and disi ruction tp everv
thing like p)itica!j rights faiid independent
..suffrage If indeed; this- measure.be of such
dreadful consequences, one would Imagine
that in this a; Csesar or a Cromwell had
mounted he cur of State, and changed oxir
happy form f Government into a monarch v,
an oUgRTchy, or soniething still more op pres-
ide. H could not for a moment be iinagin-e- d

that such men. as a Jefferson, a Madison
and-a- ' Monrpe ccepte thHrreconiniendatiqris
at the hanrfs of sucii a body; And yet, eve-
ry Republican knows such to be the fact, and
is wining to trust trie. late or nis cause in tu- -

ture,from the success j.& security of the past. I

But let pie examine the weighty accusa-- !'L' 1 1. .1 1V : ' A' .ill-- A r. , .
uuns-umi- ; proniu j against itr. rawiora, f
vhich caused .. ..the Republicans (in the lan--

guage of one of their partizan writers in the ;

the Embargo, which is admitted to have been
. iiicasure reepmmenaea oy Air. jenerson tor

thq protection of Joux vessels, our seamen. '

and our merchandize; from1 the belligerent
v vu7c w xuc JrtepUDJU'i
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